The fhort pieces of common laths juft mentioned ought (in order to fill up the intervals between the joifts that fupport the floor) to be laid in the contrary direc tion to the joifts, and clofe together in a row, fo as to touch one another, as much as the want of ftraitnefs in the laths will polfibly allow, without the laths lapping over each other; their ends muft reft upon the fillets fpoken of above ( §' 2.) and they ought to be well bedded in the rough plafter. It is not proper to ufe any nails to faften down either thefe fhort pieces of laths, or thofe fhort pieces hereafter mentioned ( § 7.) § 5. Thefe ftiort pieces of laths ought then to be co vered with one thick coat of the rough plafter fpoken of hereafter ( § 9 •)> which fhould be fpread all over them, and which ihould be brought, with a trowel, to be about level with the tops of the joifts, but not above them. This rough plafter in a day or two Ihould be trowelled all over, clofe home to the fides of the joifts; but the tops of the joifts ought not to be any wife covered with it. ' § 6. The method of double under-flooring is, in the firft part of it, exaftly the fame as the method juft defcribed. The fillets and the fhort pieces of laths are ap plied in the fame manner; but the coat of rough plafter 3 ought
Securing Buildings 887 ought to be little more than half as thick as the coat of rough plafter applied in the method of Jingle underJlooring. § 7. In the method of double , as fall as this coat of rough plafter is laid on, fome more of the flrort pieces of laths, cut as above directed ( § 4.), muft be laid in the intervals between the joifts upon the firft coat of rough plafter; and each of thefe fhort laths muft be, one after the other, bedded deep and quite found into this rough plafter whilft it is foft. Thefe llrort pieces of laths fhould be laid alfo as clofe as pollible to each other, and in the fame di reft ion as the firft layer of fhort laths. § 8. A coat of the fame kind of rough plafter fhould then be fpread over this fecond layer of fhort laths, as there was upon the firft layer above defcribed. This coat of rough plafter fhould (as above directed § 5. for the method of flngle under-flooring) be trowelled level with the tops of the joifts, but it ought not to rife above them. The fooner this fecond coat of rough plafter is fpread upon the fecond layer of fhort laths juft men tioned ( § 7.) the better.
What follows, as far as § 13. is common to the method of flngle as well as to that of double under-flooring.
§ 9. Common coarfe lime and hair (fuch as generally ferves for the pricking-up-coat in plaftering) may be ufed for all the purpofes before or hereafter mentioned; but Lord ma h o n 's Method of but it is confiderably cheaper, and even much better, in all thefe cafes, to make ufe of hay inftead of in order to prevent the plafter-work from cracking. The hayought to be chopped to about three inches in length, but no fhorter.
One meafure of common rough two meafures of Hacked Ume^and three meafures (but not lefs) of cho hay, will prove, in general, a very good proportion, when fufficiently beat up together in the manner of common mortar. The hay muft be well dragged in this kind of rough plafter, and well intermixed with it; but the hay ought never to be put in, till the two other ingredients are well beat up together with water. This rough plafter ought never to be made thin for any of the work mentioned in this paper. The ftiffer it is the better, provided it be not too dry to be fpread pro perly upon the laths. If the flooring boards are required to be laid very foon, a fourth or a fifth part of quick(a) lime in powder, very well mixed with this rough plafter juft before it is ufed, will caufe it to dry very faft. • § 1 0 .
Securing Buildings againjl Fire. 889 § 10. When the rough plafter-work between the joifts has got thoroughly dry, it ought to be obferved, whether or not, there be any fmall cracks in it, particularly next to the joifts. If there are any, they ought to be wafhed over with a brufh, wet with , which will effectually clofe them; but there will never be any cracks at all, if the chopped hay and the quick lime be pro perly made ufe of.
§ 11. The mortar-wafli I make ufe of is merely this. About two meafures of quick lime, and one meafure of common fand, fhould be put into a pail, and fhould be well ftirred up with water, till the water grows very thick, fo as to be almoft of the confiftency of a thin jelly . This wafh, when ufed, will grow dry in a few minutes.
§ 12. Before the flooring boards are laid, a fmall quantity of very dry common fand fhould be ftrewed over the rough plafter-work, but not over the tops of the joifts. The fand fhould be ftruck fmooth with an hollow rule, which ought to be about the length of the diftance from joift to joift, and of about one eighth of an inch curvature; which rule, palling over the fand, in the fame direction with the joifts, will caufe the find to lay rather rounding in the middle of the interval between each pair of joifts.
The flooring boards may then be laid and fattened down in the ufual manner; but very particular attention Vol. LXV11I. * 5 S mutt; muft be paid to the rough plafter-work anfl to the fand being moft perfectly dry before the boards are laid, for fear of the dry-rot' , of which however there is no kind of danger, when this precaution is made ufe of. § 13. The method of under-flooring I have alfo ap plied, with the utmoft fuccefs, to a wooden ftair-cafe. It is made to follow the Ihape of the fteps, but no fand is laid upon the rough plafter-work in this cafe. § 14. The method of extra-lathing may be applied to cieling joifts, to Hoping roofs, and to wooden partitions* It is limply this:
As the laths are going to be nailed on, fome of the above mentioned rough plafter ought to be fpread be tween thefe laths and the joifts (or other timbers) againft which thefe laths are to be nailed. The laths ought to be nailed very clofe to each other.
When either of the ends of any of the laths laps over other laths, it ought to be attended to, that thefe ends be bedded found in fome of the fame kind of rough plafter* This attention is equally neceflary for the fecond layer of laths hereafter mentioned ( § 15.). § 15. This firft layer of laths ought to be covered with a pretty thick coat of the fame rough plafter fpoken of above ( § 9.). A fecond layer of laths ought then to be nailed on, each lath being, as it is put on, well fqueezed 4 and 890
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Fire. 891 and bedded found into the foft rough pi after. For this reafon, no more of this firft coat of rough plafter ought to be laid on at a time than what can be immediately followed with the fecond layer of laths. The laths of this fecond layer ought to be laid as clofe to each other as they can be, to allow of a proper clench for the rough plafter.
The laths of the fecond(b) layer may then be plaftered over with a coat of the fame kind of rough plafter, or it may be plaftered over in the ufual manner.
§ 16. The third method, which is that of inter-fecuringf is very fimilar, in moft refpecfts, to that of -floorings but no fand is afterwards to be laid upon it. Inter-fecuring is applicable to the fame parts of a build ing as the method of extra-lxthing juft defcribed; but it is not often neceflary to be made ufe of. § 17. I have made a prodigious number of experi ments upon every part of thefe different methods. I caufed a wooden building to be conftru&ed atChevening, in Kent, in order to perform them in the moft natural manner. The methods of extra-lathing and double under-flooring were the only ones made ufe of in that building.
(b ) If a third layer of laths be immediately nailed on, and be covered with a third coat of rough plafter, I then call the method but this method of treble-lathing can almoft, in no cafe, be required.
S 2 On
On the 26th of September laft year I had the honour to repeat fome of my experiments before the Prefident and fome of the Fellows of the Royal Society, the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the City of London, the Com mittee of City Lands, feveral of the foreign minifters, and a great number of other perfons. § 18. The firft experiment was to fill the lower room of the building (which room was about twenty-fix feet long by fixteen wide) full of fliavings and faggots, mixed with combuftibles, and to fet them all on fire. The heat was fo intenfe, that the glafs of the windows was melted like fo much common fealing wax, and run down in drops, yet the flooring boards of that very room were not burnt through, nor was one of the fide timbers, floor-joifts, or cieling-joifts, damaged in the fmalleft de gree ; and the perfons who went into the room imme diately over the room filled with fire, did not perceive any ill effe&s from it whatever, even the floor of that room being perfectly cool during that enormous confla gration immediately underneath.. § 1 9 .1 then caufed a kind of wooden building (of full fifty feet in length, and of three ftories high in the mid dle) to be eroded, quite clofe to one end of the fecured wooden houfe. I filled and covered this building with above eleven hundred large kiln faggots, and feveral loads of dry ihavings; and I fet this pile on fire.
The f e c u r i n gB uildings againjl
The height of the flame was no lefs than eighty-feven feet perpendicular from the ground, and the grafs upon a bank, at a hundred and fifty feet from the fire, was all fcorched; yet the fecured wooden building, quite conti guous to this vaft heap of fire, was not at all damaged, except fome parts of the outer coat of plafler-work.
This experiment was intended to reprefent a wooden town on fire, and to fhew how effectually even a wooden building, if fecured according to my new method, would flop the progrefs of the flames on that fide, without any affiitance from fire-engines, &c.
§ 20. The lafl experiment I made that day, was the at tempting to burn a wooden flair-cafe, fecured according to my fimple method of under-flooring. The under fide of the flair-cafe was e x t r a -l a t hS everal very large kiln faggots were laid, and kindled, under the flair-cafe, round the flairs and upon the fleps; this wooden flaircafe notwithstanding refilled, as if it had been of fireflone, all the attempts that were made to confume it.
I have fince made five other Hill Stronger fires upon this fame flair-cafe, without having repaired it, having, moreover, filled the fmall place in which this Hair-cafe is entirely with fliavings and large faggots; but the Hair-cafe is, however, flill Handing, and is but little, damaged. § 2Ij* §21. In moft houfes it is neceflary only to fecure the 
